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i I lltr klani'iitiina' l.uit

Wills Sainte Claire

Throttles to Walk

WiiH lh attittamt of a Irainrd

on Two F-5-
0 Modelsfor New

brity hu l f.if on .i carry around,
.in. r it wr.alit W Hiundt.

I ha li.iiurr, according to accue
ate ineaniiriuentt, bat a Ily rf 70
tret 4 im lift, h.H.t .17 leet. I .eld .tl
by 2 lerl. It it literally a big a
4 luiii.f, according to department

lm giterl that cmnlorl.
able ilvoxini bungalow could b
built on ll ipc lh (lag would
cover.

Changes Are Made

in Stephens Cars

IVriiure I.tiLricalion of U'rit
Pina Frature Salient Si

Clotnl Moilelt Arrive Swni.

Incident, to th vanou vlivuieiIs Made Public in captoiting iheir nrw motoraihleta a partmakrr, J. XI. White

th oldie of the. I or J tympany will
ht m Draiboin, llrniy I oid buih-pUc- f,

In lh Mlu building Mill be a
ectui devilled f r viirrimenlal

work. The Dearborn Indrpeiidenl
will b puhli.hed iher glo,

Tmo new iilautt arc in be built in
lh fit and toitih. r,ier. I.Utid,
near I roy, N. V., will have a plant
lor Ihe mauulaitur of roller and
ball bearing!. New Orlran will

cat al lh rat ol IsO a day,

Trip to Drlroit Won

an wit tit trupud i'Hif r.at.nn uhiu
the UnUu.f luiiil

laiuiiwriiift (!urt Iy
Taking Song I.rnni

I iiinin, Aug, I.' -- A ".ilia "a1

cur' lor atartMiifiutg hat hmi dis-

covered by tr. thai lea , I hap-man- ,

an eminent llnli.h ttiahtl.
Dr. Ihapmaii auileied liom lm-inerin- g

and luuud thai b did nl
tlammrr when imging He cam lo
the rontlutiuii Ilut tin at du lo
hi derp retpiralion, and aiter lakmg

lh Miirhrll Motor Company, Ireff lu (ny, fa, renily gavt

l.arnt Flag Hang in

Pin.ffiii Prjiarlniritt
Wathington, An Ii One of th

large.) Ameiuan Itagi in rnntmuout
o bangi in Ihe i out I of the port-oih- re

building here.
hutended Irom th level of lb

eighth lliior, ihe lag rrarhra down
la the third) and would mk a rather

of ftaiiu, Wu, havt turctttfullyWilli Saim Claire Hotk louring tar
t il that bad a number of unnjurjWurtJoii of JR,000 Car eapcrimrntrd along a new lm in ra
fe ature t. dio telrphony al applied In ih mo

tor car.Mr, Whiie't purpoit n to d'm Read Th Omaha Pet ivety diy,
you lll Ilk it.

Mutt He Maintain? 4 TI.Ii
Year to Promt

Imtenrt.
onural lh ability ol the Oray niarnng oui villi a tiugl car
( io travel at tlow tpeed while equipped with three-tu- amplifying
in biah gear. Th roul irletted 7a lh fad from Noux ( ily lo apparaiui which gav ureet corner

coiuerti and provided olher formt ol
rnlrilaiiimrnt, Ihe idea met with nullMovillf, I di.tanr of 2)I mile. HeTh Buicli Xlotnt conipmy of ftt Eceaamical TraatparlatUa)

Mechanical Improvement!, including
an exteniion of the prenur lubricat-

ing tyitem lo th wriil pint, feature
1 new lin of Strphent Salient Six
motor rart now being received by
lh Mid-Cit- y Mo'or and Supply
company, 2. 16- - 1H Farnam alreel

Th Mephrnt ba alway been
mad with a hollow crankihalt,
ihrougli which oil it forced by piet-lur- c

lo bearing! Knumeer derided

far lh atari, lh chwf of police inttaiitaneoiu rrtpont that a leiondleaird a Itantmittion ol Hi car. tin tar wai added recently.mwn romtahl of Movill raaminrd

Iiy Flivvrr Salcaman
A a retult of winning a talet cw

Ifti in Apr it. May and lone, M, A.
StliM criit, lalrtman for In l.'nivrrtal
Motor company, Twenty-fir- ! and
l.eavrnworth ttreelt, 1 ord agent, it
on a Inp lo Detroit, Several other

trie alto
roiiipany,

wrre awarded by I he

Man rilurr Owl in Ilia
(iliii Lrn (loop Iiarrliiiinlal

t, K. Koinntou, who wai an exthe car upon itt arrival to art that
lh irti a fairly mad and a mo pen radio operator fluting the war

and who ii in chatge ol lh two
Inrryil otfirfr trtfd a pilr.

I he atlile'f who aiti.ted in Ihf iplatli watnt adequait lo prevent
Hear in writ! pint, to new model.

aitfhrll ratlio ran, rnureived Ihe
idra of inlrrcar wirelrn lelephonr
communication, Ily adding a

lo mil radio oul lit. Ii wai
Iftt, dut A. Carlton, walked lh rn

forr the oil on up to lubricate Hie

FliM, Mwh., hat announced an en-- I

new l .i i,( pr i for ihnr
14 new wvlelt wlmh wer placed
on ll rnarkft ih firil ot the month.
At Ihe lame time ide cmipany alto
ann'junred an enlirrly new prfliic
l",fi ihrdul of JlV! can I' f
th nr year, broking all prtviout
ff rurd.

'I lit company ft In aril lli new
cylinder inuring dan for fl.VJS,
whil lb f'tur t yhndrr Inuring
il.n mil h itiaihe.j al fl.J.'J. The
lie t,tffl plar.rd Oil other Model
of t f t entirely new line in the na-

ry Iinder iiiodlt include inaikrtmg

In 2') 2 unlet betid lh car, iifvrr UTILITY
COUPEtecludrd point totuf riling ahfad ol lh Iron! aMe o build up individual lendingIlwn trier arf hul let W W iiatiou. each able lo Irantmii met.

Short, Mid City tale manager, mil- -
fender, 1 1 at avfragf tpeed wai
thghtly better than litre nnlri an
bHir, much of Ihe tjittanre being

Ut ovrr a duUine, ranging ftoin
one to Iwo milei. I lie apparaiui iinirral Ineir new telliiiif ariniitiftitl

Amhrrtt, O, Aug. I J F.dward
Ilrucker riioruntered coniiderahlr
diflirully helure he auhdunl, with hi

hand, and iuipriionrd in a cage, a
large owl wlmli he found routing
among hit chicken. The owl put up
a Ihree-hou- r battle beloi he wilted
from exhauttinn.

Aututnaiie oil reuulaior that ieecovered at a rat between two and rugger! rnougli, Kohmtoli derlarrthat wrarinar aurfacra uet more oiltwo and one-hal- f mile per hour, '1 he lo withttand ihe hm.udt of all ordi
when engine it called on to do morereturn trip wa made in 2 minute nary road Iravil and the ocrupani

of Ihe two car arc abl to carry onthan u.iial.Moving pkturri were mad ol ilut
Same rait eray-iro- n piilom, butletl.

niade lighter and of the tame ma
Irrial at ihe block; contraction andDort Firm Announces

Hi livf pte nge r touring car br
ll,i'Jj il road.ter a $1 175; teven.

Itrtgrr Inuring. (1,4.15; roupf,
h,t vmntf An, f l.'MS,

evtn paiirnurr eda, (.MVS; t"rr
fii'l.lr, $l'5, tjiori tmtrwg, $l,'73

Price tit f, 0. B. Flint.

In i fiap- finiro bnder modeli the

eapamion are al lame rate in both
ectiont of engine, therefore, and

irored wallt and oil pumping areRevision of Prices
prevented.

,fw tjemmrr aiffrinar tear addi
The Dort Motor Car company of inttant and eaiy control.Fuuk lotniaiiy hae decided In inar Inufr mriiiK of full alloy tteel.Mini, Mali., announce lh lollowing

re dm lion t in Ihe price of clotfdtir the tan at the following bgiirft: larger brake drumi, i imken bear
intra and axle.model: Yale tfdan, (I.IW5 from (!,

115; Yale coupe, (l.'US from (!,nr.5 New doted car will arrive toon.
Koad.trr, Wii; iv oattrnger tour
mil, M5; coupe, 4 1.175; ardmi, fl,

'J bite prire are all f. 0, b
i li'il, ,af la l be added

Harvard tfdan, (I..1MS from $1,441; including model ranging from live- -

patirngrr brougham and lour-pa- tHarvard coupe, (I, J'. 5 from (I,jl5
"Now that Ihe amoke of prur reWhile Ihf rri'b l have been

enger coup i to tevrti-patt- c niter
u.ioil ha ilrarrd away, we find Ihf

The Lowest Priced
HIGH GRADE CLOSED CAR

ien.ini-.- at litm to .',4.iit.
available li li" ruily nine lh
Mil ot he month. Ihf rpunte hat
been guat ilut I"., I', .vtroiiir, gen. Fonl Motor

motor car that UveaTHE
must be engineered

ai well aa built. It must ba
sound In its materials, as well
as design and workmanship
Molybdenum steel, the strong
est, toughest of metals, goes
into every part of the Will
Sainte Claire subjected to
strain and shock. The Wills
Sainte Claire is engineered
to live and last.

Fulargri Oapai'ilin
Detroit. Aua 2. Further central- -

ization of Ihe Ford Motor company 680
Port in a very advanlageou pn.i-lion- ,"

lay Mr, V. C. hmiih, man.
ager of Ihe Dort Sate company.

"Only two competitor of Dort
hav redmed the price of iheir open
modelt and thft reduction do not
bring fither of them down to the
Dort price,"

Morlfla of Nr-- Starr Car
Will He Srrn at State Fair

Dfiiiniittraliiiii modelt of Ihe new

in the Dearborn Kiver Kouir dn

0

h 1

(

I

trkt it tern ill the aniioiincrment of
ihe conttruction of a J,5Xl-rooi- n of-

fice building on the tile of the prci-en- t
tractor plant.

ffl ak rnanaicr of ihf lluuk Mo-

tor rowipany, attrrli ih,U Ihe exem-In- n

I" I Ilut they ate inorf than
warranto! in letting firodui U'nt at

S,000 (or Ihf nrt year, 'Mm fig-

ure, hf nyt, ta hiifhfr than that rvrr
aiianif'l hy any indium riird aiilo-mohi- lf

nunufa'lurrr in t lie hi.iory
ut Ihf induMry, 0

U Not Prkt Cut,

Mr, Slrj'iiK i inot ffiiihatie in
hi ijrilaraiion Ilut ihf roiiipaiiy i

not ut t inn pricta al ihia lntif, hul
iinly tr 1 hi g an fiii'fly nrw nhfl-nl- r

ol fititr tor n riilirfly ifw liif
I aiii'iiiuihilfi, Ihf aainc at any new

lMniili turer woui tin.

f. . b. Flint, MkhigaaWhen Ihe new building it ready ail

AOVr.MTiaKMKr.Starr car, announced irvrral nionthi
TIRES WITH S00 NAIL HOLES CO.WESTERN MOTOR CAR

On Harney al 26lh
ATlantj S32I

LEAK NO AIR
Mr. C, N, Mllburn of Chlraaa ht In- -

tgo by the D ii rant Motor rompany
at a low priced automobile, will prob-
ably be a feature of the N'ehratka
itale (air to be held ui Lincoln neat enU4 new pantur-proo- ( Inner tuh

all around, extra wide doors, very com
fortahle whipcord upholstery and full
standard mechanical equipment
The Superior Model Chevrolet Chaaaia
is famous for dependability and very
low operating costs.

Its incomparable value is apparent

Ideal for commercial and professional
men and women, for social or business
calls, shopping, and as an extra car for
the family with more than one who
drives. Ample space for two.

Fisher Body, single seat, extra large
rear compartment; big wide windows

hleh In attual tt tt puncturtd tOOmouth, according to O. A, Wilion,
talr niaiiaKer (or Andrew Murphy WILIS SAINTE CLAIREtime without tb In. of an ale. InereauHf alto iay ihtt whilf fiuhraiioni

are Out the Hunk compay will he
lorifd to inrrraic Ihf ftfimalrd 1

your mllMia from ID, 000 la 12,000 mil
without r.movlntf (hit wondrul luh
from ihe hl, and th huty of ft all
la thai thit new punelura-prnn- f lutia to.n
na mora than th orrflnarf tub and rntk..
ridlna a iiUuur. Vou ran wrlta Mr.

fKX) prodm ti'iii athfdule hr(or Ihe

yrar i on!, ihe company mint make

& Son of Omaha,
T1 Starr wa announced to ell

for (148 in the louring car type, $5H0
in the coupe model and $640 in the
tedan. It will not be put out in
heavy production until October on
account of ahortage of material, it
wa aialrd,

Iat Iratt tin number ol tan lo net
urolii al lh nrw uricri. C. N. Mllburn at tit Win 47th HI.. New Low Prices of Chevrolet ModelsChlraaa, a ha arantt Ihrm tntrodurni

(verrwheie wnndcrful npporlunllr for
af.nl.-- lf lntrn'4 writ him today.

"We are (leti-rnuiir- to give the
public the beit motor value poHile Model FB Coup . . . $1325

. $1395Model FB Sedant a miiiiimim ol profit to the iiuirk
(omoany ' Mr, Mrona: lay i, in

we hav idkffpinc with tliit policy,

Superior Road iter . . . $510
Superior Touring-- .... $525
Superior Utility Coup . . $680
Superior Coupe .... $840

(4 pa.uni.r)
Superior Sedan $830
Model FB Roadater . . , . $865
Model FB Tourinaj . . . $885

an entirely new art ol pricci on our
entirely new modrl for the nrxt
yrar. W are not cutting prkra on
the Cuirk cf, but the company

Commercial Models
Superior Model Chaaaia . . $425
Superior Model Light Delivery $510
Model G Truck Chaaaia . . $650
Model T Truck Chaaaia . . $1095

All models fully equipped

(nidi that with a production of J5,'
(KX) ran in ')2i wt can ahow a fair

All prices f, o. b. Flint, Mich.profit at tmi figure. 4

- Radio Corporahon
'

Moves to Its New Home

Type 61 Achieves
Greatest Success
in Cadillac History

Siegfried Motor Company
2659 Farnam Telephone Har. 7280 Omaha:

The Au'o an4 Padio cor.

poration moved Satnrday from )ti
old loratifin oil atreet to ill
nrw building at 2SU-1- 7 Harney

A
at reft.

The new building hai 15,000

touure feet of floor apace and U
eouinrifd with two radio tower of
a height of 70 feet between which the

z

receiving antennae are atretcneo.
The building i of brick with a white
terra-cot- u front with the firm name
in the tame conduction.

All the equipment it new. There
will b new how caci, new fix-

ture! and alo a new charging
that will charge battenei in

one-fiit- b of the timi ordinarily

The building i fireproof through-

out, but hat an automatic tprinkler
ayttfin. A ww ventilating tytein,
in addition to ky lightt that give a

1 daylight virw throughout the build-

ing, maket thit one of the moit mod-

ern of itt kind wftt of Chicago,
According lo 11. A. Wendland,

manager oflhe auto electric diviiion,
it will have tervice within a
ahort time,

The growth of the Auto Electric
and Radio corporation it remarkable.
Thie mark ill third removal to

Tewi frctffat cart, polls toot of
matartalt about factorial, haul
trailers load ad with lumbar, coal
and eruahad atona; draga toga;
doaa aacavatlDg and hoisting;
arukt.w? nona: ml is eoncrata;
drlvaa piraa; hauls atraat clean-
ing aqulpqiant; plows snow and
hauls it awar; grades od rolla
streets and roads, ate.

a volume which promised to sur-

pass all previous Cadillac records.

As month followed month, and
the unprecedented demand for
Type 61 increased, that promise
became a fact and a certainty.
Now with the figures compiled, it is

possible to announce that Cadillac in

IQ22 has achieved the greatest success
in all its history.

We believe that this unparalleled
advance in Cadillac business, and
the continuing vogue of Tvpe 61
among buyers of high grade cars,
can mean but one thing:
It signifies that the public con-
siders Type 61 the greatest motor
car value in the world.

was almost inevitable thatIT
Type 61 should bear out its

reputation as the greatest
Cadillac by establishing a re-

markable sales record.

That much was apparent imme-

diately following its introduction,
when Type 61 enjoyed a reception
such as is seldom accorded an
automobile.

But in the last few months this
initial enthusiasm for the new
Cadillac quickened to a demand
that was little short of phe-
nomenal.

Seemingly the entire public had
become intensely aware of Type
61 superiority, and sales attained

irarr nnirter within nx yean
Th firm it diatributor for the

PonUoa TVaetoe
aquipptd with
Solid Robber 6W
whlt for factory
utd erwr a.Exide battery tni the Stromberg

carburetor,

Four-CyHnd- er Car

T. Makes Record Trip
tm Pat, Coup tiitt
AWaa) ..... ilOO

Tm faaa, Cava $SS7i

Yidori .... SS7I
fear Cm , , UtlO
PUm .... I ISOrv.rtx A Tnrker. nreildfnt Ittd

Bvburbam I i HMO

liaMjiu ... iS69
ImjmUl Lin. . 600general manager of th Kebraika

ttOO. .
Oldtmobila compar., It convmcea
that tht recent performance of tn

Oldimobilt temi.port
model placet thit car in a poiition

CADILLAC MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIOAN
0i.fa t0artl Jtf.t.ri Cr,rl(.a A Great Industrial Workerof unprecedented, eiienn amoni

KiAiniihltM erilirt.
"II,. rililimnliila fnur reeentlv

broke all record in it run from J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co,Sacramento, Lal to Keno, :sey,, with
i , 1.1 . t I. I .

it gaar iniii locarn in nigu a icat
An.i.1frl Ininniiihtf .

"Tht car at not iloctored In any

Fordaon for Industrial uaea, Thk htaa
been proved by manufacturer in mott
every line, construct too and evsvatlnt
tnfirvoera, eernenting cmrtraxtoem, coaU
and building aupply concertai, atreet
and road budding; rontractora, cie.towns and vulagea.

There' Isn't any doubt about th de-

pendability, adaptability, efficiency or
econocny'of th Fordaon Trnctoc,
These thknfi have aQ been proved by
the moat severe teata on firma all
over th country where more than
170,000 of them are in daily uatv.

OMAHA' LINCOLN SIOUX CITYway and th motor wat not tppt
for nun than 4H lioun. ll wit
larted when th car wa taken from

the ahowroom, driven lo Sacramento,
ilia road lii Uena and lilik to Ccramiiio, and allownl la run for L L A C You can undoubtedly apply a Fordnnn

to your line of buatnesa, Let'a talk
it over. It will interest you to get aa
the details.

aevtral houi Mfor it wai ihul oil.
N'a adjuitiurntt weia itneuiiy on

Light, taay to handle and operate in
email apace, there It absolutely no
doubt about the practicability of thIht irip,

Iowan TraltPi New Auto
"PuUmiit V Attadnufnt
"On nlahl't ridt it worth th

rii,M Hid Waller Wilton f Hid

tk, la, aVin f--f Iht "I'uilinan

lJ, ! lulimtntiii Mry wmcn
tan l autthtd la th rear t of
any ear and it vkioltl I to girt

AUTHOR! ZM) FOR!) and UKCOLX CAR DEALERS
Th W'orlfi Cttattst Motor Car I Vuei

OMAHA
McCAFFREY MOTOR CO.... ISthand J.clion. Sta.
C, E. PAULSON MOTOR CO .JOth and Amea Ave,
SAMPl CHART MOTOR CO lath and Burt Sta.
UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO , Slat and Leavenworth Sta,
ADKINS MOTOR CO..., , , , ,4911 South 24th St.
GALUREATH MOTOR CO ,60th and MUitery At.HANNAN ODELL-VA- N BRUNT, ln 3002 Farnam St.

COUNCIL BLUFFS
BOWERS BLAIR MOTOR CO 2S49 North Main St.
IILGIIES PAKMEU MOTOR CO USi We.t Brday

H lilt (tmiltirlt 01 lll HI w Jet a lull
luan tar,

I h 4 ha tt mad vp duilti a rd.ofih World
' IT"Mil iMtiii ana n htp Iht eittt

lnii i iht tr iy. ll ili "oi
lute nor tkia th tar,

1 h rn!ltii t." i ial4 If U
'iilr Ttp tti l l'ly ianyaini'iii ttrtti,
lh ir m whuH im ft I'mi

l it lii .. ! J tir!fn
f.t linig hnt t,, Yu ft l

i'.iii!U"i rf .,..,,, .

r
r
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